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Winds fuel California wildfire 
state’s third largest on record
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Houston-Dallas bullet train 
clears hurdle with environ-
mental impact statement

LOS ANGELES (Reuters) - A raging 
California wildfire on Saturday 
became the state’s third largest blaze 
on record, with more devastation 
possible from a resurgence of the 
harsh winds that have fueled the 
deadly fire since the beginning of the 
month.
The so-called Thomas Fire has 
destroyed more than 1,000 struc-
tures, including about 750 homes, 
in coastal communities in Southern 
California since erupting on Dec. 
4, the California Department of 
Forestry and Fire Protection said in a 
statement.
Authorities described the current 
conditions as “critical fire weather,” 
including returning winds and ex-
tremely low humidity. Coastal Santa 
Barbara and more sparsely populated 
inland areas were of special concern, 
authorities said.
Mandatory evacuations were in 
place in several Santa Barbara 
County communities, including 
Carpinteria and Montecito, and parts 
of Ventura County, including the city 
of Ventura, which was hit hard in the 
first days of the fire.
The cost of fighting the blaze has 
already reached $104 million, with 
more than 8,000 firefighters working 
around the clock, and helicopters 
and airplanes being used to drop 
retardant on the flames.
The vast landscape charred by the 

FILE PHOTO: People take photos of themselves at a tourist land-
mark overlooking the Marina Bay Sands casino in Singapore

Factbox: Airbnb, Spotify among uni-
corns likely to list in 2018

blaze, centered fewer than 100 miles 
(161 km) northwest of downtown Los 
Angeles, reached 259,000 acres (104,800 
hectares) early on Saturday, surpassing 
the 257,314 acres (104,131 hectares) de-
stroyed by California’s Rim Fire in 2013, 
authorities said. The Rim Fire had ranked 
as the state’s third largest on record.
Thomas wildfire burns above Bella Vista 
Drive near Romero Canyon in this social 
media photo by Santa Barbara County 
Fire Department in Montecito, Califor-
nia, U.S. December 12, 2017. Courtesy 
Mike Eliason/Santa Barbara County Fire 
Department/Handout via REUTERS
The Thomas Fire is only 40 percent 
contained and it threatens 18,000 struc-
tures, officials said, including some in 
the wealthy enclave of Montecito just 
outside the city of Santa Barbara. The 
blaze is chewing up tall grass and bone-
dry brush as it spreads along the scenic 
Pacific Coast.
The hot Santa Ana winds have propelled 
the fire’s expansion, at times sending 

(Reuters) - The 2018 U.S. IPO 
market is expected to see the debut 
of some of the most anticipated 
unicorns — companies that have 
reached $1 billion in valuation with-
out tapping the stock markets.
With stock markets touching new 
highs every other day, investors 
are clamoring for new investment 
opportunities and that could help 
companies see a pop in shares on 
debut.
While not many companies have 
publicly laid out plans for a 2018 
IPO, following is the list of the most 
anticipated IPOs of 2018 according 
to experts.

AirbnbValuation - About $30 billion

Firefighters continue to battle the Thomas fire , a wildfire near Fillmore, California

embers far ahead of its main flank. 
They were forecast to remain strong 
through Saturday evening in the 
Santa Barbara County mountains, the 
National Weather Service warned. 
Gusts of up to 40 miles per hour (64 

km/h) were expected.The Thomas 
Fire was one of several major blazes 
that broke out in Southern California 
this month, although the others have 
been contained.
The blazes forced many schools to 
close for days, shut roads and drove 
hundreds of thousands from their 
homes. The fires were also respon-
sible for poor air quality throughout 
Southern California.

Thomas wildfire burns above Bella 
Vista Drive near Romero Canyon 
in this social media photo by Santa 
Barbara County Fire Department in 
Montecito

Chances of 2018 debut - High
The short-term home rental service, 
founded in 2008 in San Francis-
co, has clashed with hoteliers and 
authorities in cities including New 
York, Amsterdam, Berlin and Paris, 
which in some cases are limiting 
short-term rentals. Critics accuse 
Airbnb of exacerbating housing 
shortages and driving out lower-in-
come residents.

Spotify
Valuation - About $16 billion
Chances of 2018 debut - High

The world’s biggest music-streaming 
company has more than 140 million 
active users. Spotify is aiming to 

file its intention to float with U.S. 
regulators towards the end of this 
year in order to list in the first or 
second quarter next year, one source 
told Reuters.

Dropbox
Valuation - $10 billion
Chances of 2018 debut - High

The IPO will be a key test of the 
data-sharing business’ worth after 
it was valued at almost $10 billion 
in a private fundraising round in 
2014. San Francisco-based Dropbox, 
which was founded in 2007 by Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology 
graduates Drew Houston and Arash 
Ferdowsi, counts Sequoia Capital, T. 

Rowe Price and Greylock Partners as 
investors.

Lyft
A 3D printed people’s models are 
seen in front of a displayed Airbnb 

logo in this illustration taken, 
June 8, 2016. REUTERS/Dado 
Ruvic/Illustration
Valuation - About $11 billion
Chances of 2018 debut - Mod-
erate
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BUSINESS
“A Sweeping Act Of Deregulation”

FCC Votes To Repeal                                         
Its Net Neutrality Rules

Federal regulators voted last Thursday to al-
low Internet providers to speed up service for 
websites they favor — and block or slow down 
others — in a decision repealing landmark 
Obama-era regulations overseeing broadband 
companies such as AT&T and Verizon.

The move by the Federal Communications 
Commission to deregulate the telecom and ca-
ble industries was a prominent example of the 
policy shifts taking place in Washington under 
President Trump and a major setback for con-
sumer groups, tech companies and Democrats 
who had lobbied heavily against the decision.
The 3-2 vote, which was along party lines, en-
abled the FCC’s Republican chairman, Ajit Pai, 
to follow through on his promise to repeal the 
government’s 2015 net neutrality rules, which 
required Internet providers to treat all websites, 
large and small, equally. The agency also reject-
ed some of its own authority over the broad-
band industry in a bid to stymie future FCC 
officials who might seek to reverse the Repub-
lican-led ruling.
The result was a redrawing of the FCC’s over-
sight powers, at a time of rapid transformation 
in the media and technology sectors.
The vote has also cast a spotlight on Pai, once a 
little-known regulator, who has become one of 
the faces of deregulation in the Trump era. On 
the eve of the vote, Pai released a video that fea-
tured him dressed as Santa, wielding a lightsa-
ber and clutching a fidget spinner to defend his 
decision to repeal the net neutrality rules and 
mock his critics. 

Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC) Chairman Ajit Pai, left, greeted 
witnesses before Thursday’s meeting 
to vote on net neutrality.

“Within a generation, we have gone from 
email as the killer app to high-definition video 

streaming,” Pai said Thursday, just before the 
vote. “Entrepreneurs and innovators guided the 
Internet far better than the heavy hand of gov-
ernment ever could have.”
Consumers might not feel the effects of this 
decision right away. But eventually they could 
begin to see packages and pricing schemes that 
would steer them toward some content over 
others, critics of the FCC’s vote argued.
For example, under the Obama-era rules, Veri-
zon was not allowed to favor Yahoo and AOL, 
which it owns, by blocking Google or charging 
the search giant extra fees to connect to custom-
ers. Under the new rules, that type of behavior 
would be legal, as long as Verizon disclosed it.
“You and I and everyone else who uses the In-
ternet for personal use will see some changes 
in pricing models,” wrote Glenn O’Donnell, an 
industry analyst at the research firm Forrester, 
in an email. “For most of us, I expect we will 
pay more. Service bundles (e.g., social media 
package, streaming video package) will likely 
be bolted on to basic transport for things like 
web surfing and email.” 

Pai’s opponents vowed 
to wage a fierce cam-
paign. The hacking 
group Anonymous said 
it will “make these men 
realize what a terrible 
mistake they made,” 
threatening to “come 
after” Pai and his al-

lies. Opponents of the FCC action, meanwhile, 
said they would take the agency to court. New 
York’s attorney general, Eric Schneiderman, 
announced Thursday that he intends to file a 
multi-state lawsuit “to stop the FCC’s illegal 
rollback of net neutrality.”
A legal challenge would extend the torturous 
journey of a consequential technology policy 
that began in 2004 under President George W. 
Bush and that has been approved by the FCC in 
multiple incarnations, only to be struck down 
or reversed later. Both sides have well-heeled 
companies and sophisticated lobbying opera-
tions, with cable and telecom groups opposing 
restrictions on their activities and high-flying 
tech giants and start-ups seeking such rules.
“For the last decade, we’ve been on a regulato-
ry roller coaster,” said Jack Nadler, a partner at 
the law firm Squire Patton Boggs. “We are like-
ly looking at two or three more years of uncer-
tainty. And then there is the 2020 presidential 
election, which could lead to yet another policy 
upheaval.”

The FCC’s decision eclipses what would have 
been considered middle-of-the-road conserva-
tive positions just a decade ago, said Jeffrey 
Blumenfeld, co-chair of the antitrust and trade 
regulation practice at the law firm Lowenstein 
Sandler.
“What we’re seeing now is a dramatic change 
not just from the Obama administration, but 
even from the prior Republican administra-
tion,” said Blumenfeld.

 Under President Bush, 
the FCC outlined 
a series of guiding 
principles that would 
eventually lead to the 
2015 net neutrality 
rules. Then-FCC 
Chairman Michael 
Powell, in a 2004 
speech, said Internet 
users should enjoy 
four fundamental 

freedoms: The freedom to access any Web 
content of their choice, so long as it was legal; 
the freedom to use any online application; 
the freedom to use their home broadband 
connections on any device; and the freedom 
to get subscription information from their own 
providers.

Internet providers say that the move by the 
FCC will not lead to the death of the Internet, 
as some net neutrality activists have claimed.
They argue there is no financial incentive to 
penalize specific apps or services, that giving 
some sites the option of faster service could in 
fact benefit consumers, and that the new rules 
allow the Federal Trade Commission to sue 
carriers that act anti-competitively. Consumers’ 
daily Internet experience will not change, ac-
cording to some industry officials.
“The Internet will continue to work tomorrow 
just as it always has,” said AT&T in a statement 
Thursday.
The officials also said the 2015 rules discour-
aged providers from making broadband faster 
and more reliable, according to the industry. 
USTelecom, a trade group representing AT&T, 
Verizon and others, said that annual broadband 
infrastructure spending fell from $78.4 billion 
in 2014, before the rules took effect, to $76 bil-
lion in 2016.
Powell, who now leads a top cable industry 
trade group, said that the repeal of the FCC’s 
net neutrality rules is still consistent with the 
four freedoms he described nearly 14 years ago.

Under Democratic FCC Chairman Tom Wheel-
er, the net neutrality rules took the extraordi-
nary step of reclassifying Internet providers as 
telecom providers, giving the FCC broad pow-
ers to define new obligations for providers on 
everything from prices to privacy practices. 

Advocates hailed the 
2015 decision as a vic-
tory for consumer pro-
tection and a necessary 
step in light of how 
differently the Internet 
now looks compared to 
its earlier days, when 
fewer massive compa-

nies dominated the space. Meanwhile, industry 
groups sought to get the regulations overturned 
in court. They failed, but have escalated the 
case to the Supreme Court. The Court has yet to 
decide whether it will hear the case.
“If the arc of history is long, we are going to 
bend this toward a more just outcome — in 
the courts, in Congress, wherever we need to 
go to ensure that net neutrality stays the law 
of the land,” said FCC Commissioner Jessica 
Rosenworcel, a Democrat, in remarks preced-
ing Thursday’s vote.
Rosenworcel also took aim at the public feed-
back process that led to the decision, alleging 
major irregularities in the record. Two million 
comments filed to the FCC on net neutrality 
were submitted under stolen identities, she said. 
Half a million came from Russian addresses, 
and 50,000 net neutrality complaints have gone 
“inexplicably missing.”
Analysts expect that such complaints could 
come up again in any litigation over the FCC 
vote.
Some analysts believe the uncertainty sur-
rounding net neutrality provides an opening for 
congressional legislation to settle the issue once 
and for all. Republicans on Capitol Hill are op-
timistic. But their efforts are likely to stall un-
less they can court Democratic votes, and many 
Democrats view litigation against the FCC as 
the preferable course of action. 

The sharp divides on 
net neutrality show that 
what began as a bipar-
tisan issue has hard-
ened into two distinct 
sides.
“Tribal partisanship 

is dominating our public policy debates,” said 
Marc Martin, a communications lawyer at the 
firm Perkins Coie. “It wasn’t always this way. 

First adopted and enforced during the Bush 
administration, net neutrality began as a non-
controversial policy to protect consumers’ use 
of online platforms.” (Courtesy https://www.
washingtonpost.com/news)

Related

‘Net Neutrality’ Hear-
ing Stopped Due To                                                                 

A Bomb Threat As Protesters 
Rallied Outside

The U.S. Federal Communications Commis-
sion voted along party lines on Thursday to 
repeal landmark 2015 rules that intended to 
ensure a free and open Internet, as protesters 
gather to oppose the change.
The 3-2 ruling sets up a court fight over a move 
that opponents fear will recast the digital land-
scape.
The meeting was evacuated before the vote for 
about 10 minutes on the basis of what Commis-
sion Chairman Ajit Pai called ‘advice from se-
curity,’ and resumed after sniffer dogs checked 
the building. 

An FCC official 
told DailyMail.
com that police 
had concerns after 
a bomb threat was 
phoned in.
Pai’s victory is 
also a win for in-
ternet service pro-
viders like AT&T 
Inc., Comcast 
Corp. and Verizon 
Communications 

Inc. that opposed the regulations, popularly 
known as net neutrality rules, and hands them 
power over what web content consumers can 
access.
Democrats, Hollywood and companies like 
Google parent Alphabet Inc. and Facebook 
Inc. had urged Pai, a Republican appointed 
by President Donald Trump, not to rescind the 
Obama-era rules barring service providers from 
blocking, slowing access to or charging more 
for certain content. 

Consumer advo-
cates and trade 
groups repre-
senting content 
providers have 
planned a legal 
challenge aimed at 
preserving those 
rules.
White House 
press secretary 
Sarah Sanders told 

reporters on Thursday that ‘the administration 
supports the FCC’s efforts. And at the same 
time the White House certainly has and always 
will support a fair and free Internet.’ (Courtesy 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The FCC Has voted to repeal its 
net neutrality rules -- the idea                                                                                                   
that Internet service providers can’t 
block or favor websites.

Bomb-sniffing dogs 
were brought in to 
sweep the building 
and clear it before the 
hearing could resume.

Homeland Security 
police evacuated the 
hearing room briefly 
after a bomb threat 
was phoned in.

“Net Neutrality” 
Protesters”

Protester outside 
FCC building 
holds sign depict-
ing FCC chairman, 
Ajit Pai

FCC’s Republican 
chairman, Ajit Pai



Palestinians pray before the funeral of Bassel Mustafa Ibrahim in the village 
of Anata, on the edge of Jerusalem

Gambia’s Vice-President and head of delegation Tambajang 
attends the 52nd ECOWAS Summit in Abuja

Soccer Football - FIFA Club World Cup Final - Real Madrid vs Gremio FBPA - Zayed Sports 
City Stadium, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates - December 16, 2017 Real Madrid’s Cristiano 
Ronaldo and team mates celebrate with the trophy after winning the FIFA Club World Cup REU-
TERS/Amr Abdallah Dalsh

FILE PHOTO: Singapore’s skyline is seen June 17, 2017. Picture taken June 17, 2017. 
REUTERS/Thomas White/File Photo
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A Snapshot Of The World

Soccer Football - FIFA Club World Cup Final - Real Madrid vs 
Gremio FBPA - Zayed Sports City Stadium, Abu Dhabi, United 
Arab Emirates - December 16, 2017 Real Madrid fan before the 
match REUTERS/Amr Abdallah Dalsh 

A woman looks at candles during the “One Million Stars” event by Swiss humanitarian organ-
isation Caritas as a sign of solidarity and cohesion with the infirm and the poor, in front of the 
Swiss Federal Palace (Bundeshaus) in Bern

Crew members of MV Aquarius remove a life jacket from a mi-
grant baby during a mid-sea transfer of migrants from MV Open 
Arms in the central Mediterranean off the coast of Libya
EUROPE-MIGRANTS/

A performer poses during celebrations after Rahul Gandhi, newly elected president of India’s 
main opposition Congress party, took charge as the president during a ceremony outside the 
party’s headquarters in New Delhi

Santa’s on BMX cycles take part in a charity ride along Oxford street in London
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COMMUNITY
Peter Brown, Architect, Urban Planner And  

Advocate For More Beautiful Houston Has Died
Peter Brown, a persistent advocate for a 
more walkable, more organized and more 
beautified Houston, died Tuesday at age 
81, his family said. The Houston-born ar-
chitect and urban planner, who advanced 
his urbanist ideas on City Council, as a 
mayoral candidate, and through civic ac-
tivism, had been undergoing cancer treat-
ment. “A loving father, committed public 
servant, and fearless advocate, former 
Council Member Brown passed on to the 
next life the same way he lived in this one 
— surrounded by his family in the city 
he loved most,” his son, City Controller 
Chris Brown, said in a statement.

Brown 
served as 
an at-large 
councilman 
from 2006 
through 
the end of 
2009, the 
same year 
he invested 
$3 million 
of his own 
funds into a 
serious but 
ultimately 
unsuccessful 

bid to succeed term-limited Bill White as 
mayor. Brown later channeled the civic 
advocacy of his Better Houston nonprofit 
into the alter ego character of Pedestrian 
Pete, posting numerous online videos 
earnestly pushing the city to embrace 
policies that would make Houston a more 
walkable and beautiful place. In addition 
to Chris Brown, he is survived by four 
children, a brother, 10 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.
“The Brown family would like to thank 
everyone for their thoughts and prayers, 
and asks for privacy during this very dif-
ficult time.”
Brown served as an at-large councilman 
from 2006 through the end of 2009, the 
same year he invested $3 million of his 
own funds into a serious but ultimately 
unsuccessful bid to succeed term-limited 
Bill White as mayor.
In recent years, Brown channeled the civic 
advocacy of his Better Houston nonprof-
it into the alter ego of Pedestrian Pete, 
posting numerous online videos earnestly 
pushing the city to embrace policies that 
would make Houston a more walkable and 
beautiful place.

Peter Brown 
with a map 
of Washing-
ton Street 
in his office 
in Houston, 
Texas. After 
very seriously 
running in 
2009, architect 
and former 

city council member Peter Brown 
transformed himself into Hous-
ton’s leading utopian. His group, 
Better Houston, promotes urban 
planning and walkability.  In on-line 
videos, Brown turned himself into 
a Stephen Colbert-like character, 
“Pedestrian Pete,” who walks 
around the city with guests, chat-
ting about the “good, the bad and 
the ugly.”
Brown served as an at-large councilman 
from 2006 through the end of 2009, the 
same year he invested $3 million of his 
own funds into a serious but ultimately 
unsuccessful bid to succeed term-limited 
Bill White as mayor.
In recent years, Brown channeled the civic 
advocacy of his Better Houston nonprof-
it into the alter ego of Pedestrian Pete, 
posting numerous online videos earnestly 
pushing the city to embrace policies that 
would make Houston a more walkable and 
beautiful place.
“I think down deep, he was an architect 
and as an architect he seemed to look at 
things from the inside out to see what 
made them work and make them work 
better,” said developer Ed Wulfe, who 
worked with Brown as part of the Main 
Street Coalition that coordinated redevel-
opment and planning along what is now 
Metro’s Red Line light rail from south of 
NRG Park to the central business district.
Brown also was instrumental in funding 
studies related to more walkable neigh-
borhoods inside and outside Loop 610, 
worked with the Metropolitan Transit Au-
thority in its choice of sleek light rail trains 
and proselytized for recent urban-focused 
street designs in Midtown.
Brown’s intellect made him a respected 

voice, but his approachability made him 
an everyman who could connect with res-
idents in all neighborhoods.

“He just 
touched 
people and 
ferreted out 
their needs 
and their 
desires 
and their 

wishes,” Wulfe said.
It was hard for civically engaged Housto-
nians in recent years not to come across 
an image of Brown, sporting a fedora and 
scarf, sweeping his arms wide and railing 
with hoarse urgency against “litter on a 
stick” - utility poles planted in the middle 
of sidewalks, with no regard for those in 
wheelchairs or parents pushing strollers.
He called for narrower lanes to slow 
traffic, clearly marked crosswalks, wider 
sidewalks and signals better timed for safe 
walking speeds. He spoke of designing 
streets for cyclists and transit users, even 
streetcar districts.
Council colleagues teased Brown for his 
insistence, calling him “Peter Plan,” but 
he embraced the moniker, repeatedly say-
ing that, “Failing to plan is planning to 
fail.”
Brown also stayed dogged after elected 
life by acting as a catalyst for what he 
viewed as good ideas. At Better Hous-
ton, he spent much of his time developing 
plans and supporting studies of adding 
sidewalks and bike trails to local streets, 
and encouraging new developments that 
embraced Houston’s growing urbanity.

Peter Brown (left), was an ea-
ger and persistent advocate for                                                                                             
a more walkable, more organized 
and more beautified Houston
“He would send books to city leaders of 
great examples of urbanism or something 
he thought sounded like a good idea,” said 
Kevin McNally, an urban planner who 
worked with Brown at Better Houston. 

“He’d send them the book with a little 
note, about how this could work.”
Brown realized his audience, McNally 
said, and knew the way to support urban 
style in Houston was to extol its virtues.“I 
think his personality and his persona came 
across as ‘Sure there are problems in 
Houston, but nothing we can’t fix,’” Mc-
Nally said.

City’s ‘premier urbanist’
Some skeptics viewed him as a utopian 
intellectual - in addition to his bachelor’s 
degree from the University of Hous-
ton, he earned three master’s degrees, in 
French from the University of California 
at Berkeley and in architecture and urban 
planning from the University of Pennsyl-
vania - who had a limited sense of how to 
implement his many ideas.
Others - often, developers - viewed him 
as a threat, particularly when he spoke of 
“sterile, cookie-cutter homogenous subdi-
visions” at the “sprawled margins of our 
cities” as anathema to healthy community 
life.
Wulfe, a titan of local development cir-
cles, disagreed. Brown wanted, as his non-
profit was named, a better Houston.
“He really was concerned about quality of 
place and the lifestyle of a city and how it 
is important to experience that for every-
one,” Wulfe said.

Others, 
regard-
less of 
whether 

they backed every policy proposal, ad-
mired his commitment to the Houston he 
envisioned. Public officials took to social 
media Tuesday to praise Brown as the 
city’s “premier urbanist” and a “faithful 
servant of the people.”
Mayor Sylvester Turner called Brown “a 
tireless advocate” for Houston’s livability, 
and said Brown had been an influence on 
his policy ideas beginning with his first 
mayoral bid in 1991.
“He helped shape my views on how to 
design and build an urban city, the im-
portance of density, how to construct an 
effective transit-mobility system,” Turn-
er said. “It was Peter who recently gave 

the money to the city to change the street 
signs from Dowling to Emancipation Ave-
nue. In the last month when I visited with 
him, he was still talking about what steps 
needed to be taken to improve this urban 
city which he deeply loved. Our city owes 
him much.”

Legacy in the details
Former city councilman and city control-
ler Ron Green, who served with Peter 
Brown and employed Chris Brown for 
many years, praised the elder Brown as “a 
good friend and a good man” who had a 
great sense of humor and an attention to 
detail.
“Peter always had a diagram (even on a 
gum wrapper) and a plan for every issue,” 
Green posted on social media. “Even 
when I visited him recently, he illustrat-
ed and diagrammed all the future plans he 
had, once he recovered.”

Council-
man David 
Robinson, 
himself an 
architect, 
lauded 
Brown 
as “an 
inspiring 
architect, 
a dedicat-
ed public 
servant, a 
community 

volunteer,” while Councilwoman Ellen 
Cohen said, “His advocacy for urban 
planning improved the quality of life of 
all Houstonians.”
In his professional practice, Brown rede-
signed the fountain promenade section of 
Hermann Park, worked on the restoration 
of the Sabine Street Bridge and nearby 
trails along Buffalo Bayou, and designed 
the Hillcroft Transit Center and Dowling 
Middle School, among others.
Those details, ultimately, are the legacy 
Brown wanted to leave by making Hous-
ton a more livable place, McNally said.
“I think he always knew the things he 
was fighting for were a big challenge to 
accomplish but it was worth it for the gen-
erations to come,” he said.
In addition to Chris Brown, he is survived 
by four children, a brother, 10 grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchildren. (Cour-
tesy www.houstonchronicle.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Peter Brown, architect, 
former city councilman 
and urban planner with 
Better Houston Peter Brown, architect, 

former city councilman 
and urban planner, was 
a tireless advocate of a 
safer and more beautiful 
Houston.
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China Focus

The long-awaited Texas “bullet train” cleared 
an important hurdle Friday when the Feder-
al Railroad Administration released a draft 
environmental impact statement identifying a 
preferred route between Dallas and Houston 
as well as potential passenger station locations.
The FRA analysis, which took roughly four 
years to complete, will kick off a consulta-
tion and land acquisition process that could 
eventually link the state’s two largest urban 
and economic centers with a travel time less 
than 90 minutes at more than 200 mph, with a 
midway stop in the Brazos Valley near College 
Station.
“This is the biggest milestone to date that we’ve 
crossed so far,” said Tim Keith, president of 
Texas Central Partners, the company develop-
ing the project. “This is actually the beginning 
of a document that will 
allow us to build the 
bullet train.”
The completion of the 
draft environmental im-
pact statement kicks off a 
public comment period 
that runs through late 
February. Texas Central 
and the FRA will take 
those comments into 
consideration in moving 
toward a final statement.
The project is expected to cost $12 billion. 
Texas Central has said it will not use federal 
or state grants to build the project, though it 
might obtain federally supported loans open 
to private companies. The Irving-based Fluor 
Enterprises and The Lane Construction Cor-
poration, based in Connecticut, were selected 
in August to handle the construction and engi-
neering of the project.
The route for the train, selected out of a 
half-dozen options, follows transmission lines 
in a utility corridor between North Texas and 

Houston-Dallas bullet train clears hurdle 
with environmental impact statement

Houston. The train lines would incorporate 
viaduct structures and would not include any ex-
isting road crossings, so as to not interfere with 
pedestrians, cars or wildlife.
The analysis lists three options for the Houston 
station, to be determined at a later date. The sta-
tion could be placed in the general area south of 
U.S. 290, west of Loop 610 or north of Interstate 
10 — near major employment centers, including 
the Galleria, Texas Medical Center, the Energy 
Corridor and downtown.
The Dallas station would be in the Cedars area 
south of the Kay Bailey Hutchison Convention 
Center. The Brazos Valley Station in Grimes 
County would be near Texas 90 and Texas 30, 
and would serve Bryan-College Station with 
direct shuttle service to Texas A&M University.
The company has already acquired 30 percent of 

the land 
parcels 
it needs 
to com-
plete 
the 
project, 
with 
about 
50 
percent 
of the 
parcels 

it needs in Grimes and Waller counties.
“We’ve done well in the areas that we’ve had cer-
tainty of alignment,” Keith said. “Now we’re able 
to move out quickly on additional purchases.”
With the release of the draft statement, the typi-
cal timeline for a final decision on permitting is 
less than 12 months. If all federal approvals are 
obtained, construction could begin as early as 
late 2018 or early 2019, with an expected com-
pletion in 2023.
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《妖鈴鈴》終極海報&導演特輯齊發
首次當導演 吳君如直言“比當媽媽還難”

賀歲喜劇電影《妖鈴鈴》發布終極海報和導演監制特輯。自稱“導演

界小學生”的吳君如暢談首次當導演的感受：“比當媽媽還難”，並調侃

起監制陳可辛：“如果電影不好笑，那肯定是陳可辛的問題。”《妖鈴鈴

》由陳可辛監制、開心麻花聯合出品，吳君如執導並主演，匯聚沈騰、嶽

雲鵬、張譯、papi、吳鎮宇、方中信、焦俊艷、潘斌龍等主演，將於2017

年12月29日在內地上映。

《妖鈴鈴》發布的導演監制特輯，以吳君如、陳可辛為主角，曝光了

多組現場拍攝場景。導演特輯盤點了吳君如作為“女版周星馳”從影近30

年來成功塑造的眾多經典角色。《妖鈴鈴》是其從演員身份切換至導演身

份的第壹部作品，她透露《妖鈴鈴》不是壹部常規的喜劇，吳君如結合自

己對喜劇的理解，加入了很多新鮮的電影元素。

《妖鈴鈴》的終極海報也隨導演監制特輯壹起曝光。海報以鈴姐（吳

君如飾）的標誌性配飾“圓框墨鏡”為背景，眾主演分立於兩個鏡片之中

，喜感與氣勢兼備。鈴姐手持桃木劍，嘴角上揚，眉宇間的透著英氣，

“瘋癲警察”吳鎮宇、“地中海古惑仔”方中信、“極品妻管嚴”潘斌龍

，三位萌貴坊的住戶站在鈴姐背後，仿佛在鈴姐帶領下對抗黑心開發商勢

在必得。

片中的“無良地產商”徐大富（沈騰飾）壹身絲絨西裝，眼神冷酷。

他背後除了“兒子”徐天宇（嶽雲鵬飾），還有居住在萌貴坊的“壹針致

命神醫”張譯、“傻白甜網紅”焦俊艷、“絕望主婦”papi，每個人表情各

異，好像心中各有盤算。鈴姐與徐大富的對立恰好對應了電影中釘子戶瘋

狂鬥地主的故事——在鈴姐的幫助下，萌貴坊壹眾怪咖住戶大戰無良開發

商父子。

賀歲喜劇《妖鈴鈴》將於12月29日登陸全國院線。

《奇門遁甲》身上有多少徐克的血統
華語電影監制是如何煉成的

在看電影的時候，我們經常會註意到

壹個叫做監制的職位。大多數電影在宣傳

時通常以演員和導演為主打宣傳元素，但

也有少部分電影在宣傳時會主打監制的名

號。

比如《擺渡人》在前期宣傳時就將監

制王家衛作為宣傳重點，《七月與安生》

的陳可辛、《西遊伏妖篇》的周星馳。而

提檔至昨晚上映的《奇門遁甲》的演職表

上，監制壹欄也寫著徐克的大名。但細心

的觀眾會發現，在觀看進口影片時，職員

表上並沒有監制這壹職位。

在世界影壇，監制的確是中國電影獨

有的職位。《追龍》、《奇門遁甲》等很

多打著監制名號宣傳的電影陸續上映，讓

我們借機認識壹下監制這個職位。

基本定義：監制是華語電影工業中不

為人知的核心角色，負責電影拍攝活動的

日常運作與策劃。

這麽說來還比較含糊，認識監制的概

念得從其具體職責入手，首先得認識壹下

導演、制片人的職能並從中進行區分。

導演：組織和團結劇組內所有的創作

人員和技術人員和演出人員，充分調動各

項藝術元素，使這些元素在壹部影片中合

理的融合在壹起。也就是說，導演在職能

上只需要管電影的內容本身，導演的首要

任務是搞好藝術。

制片人：全稱是影視劇制片生產制作

人，全權負責劇本統籌、前期籌備、組建

攝制組（包括演職人員以及攝制器材的合

同簽訂）、攝制成本核算、財務審核；執

行拍攝生產、後期制作；協助投資方國內

、外發行和國內、外申報參獎等工作，代

表了影片的商業運作體系，首要任務是利

潤收益。

可以說導演和制片人的關系有點像傳

統的中國封建社會的家庭關系，壹個主內

，壹個主外。導演負責對象主體是影片本

身，而制片人負責對象主體是影片的整個

拍攝活動本身。

從職位的本質上講，制片人是個商人

，導演是個藝術家，分別代表著不同的兩

個體系，兩個體系在壹部電影中為了完成

自身的訴求往往會發生壹些矛盾，這時候

就需要壹個既懂商業運作規律又有藝術修

養的人在中間做調和，從而達到兩邊訴求

得到合理的保留，這個人就是監制。

監制代表制片人監督導演的藝術創作

和經費支出，同時也協助導演安排具體的

日常事務。在用錢這件事上，制片人負責

出錢，監制負責調控錢怎麽用，而導演負

責用錢怎麽把事辦好。

用做飯來做比較，導演是大廚，負責

根據現有的食材發揮廚藝做出好菜，而制

片人就像飯店老板，負責出資張羅廚具和

食材，同時負責把這道菜賣出去。要做出

壹道好菜，老板需要（但不是必要）征求

大廚的意見準備什麽食材，而大廚也需要

（且必要）對老板的經營狀況負責，而監

制相當於廚房主管，在其中做溝通。

以大熱的動作奇幻片《奇門遁甲》為

例，雖然袁和平是影片的導演，但徐克身

兼制片人、監制、編劇三職於壹身，從創

作環節開始，徐老怪就可以用制片人和監

制的思維對影片進行整體的把控，讓影片

的故事線和風格服從可能在實拍中涉及到

的各個環節：籌備、拍攝、選角、商業運

作等等。

相比之下，精通動作戲拍攝的袁和平

導演對影片的參與更多體現

在動作設計與實拍操作上。

所以影片的整體風格更加接

近徐克的趣味，而打鬥戲又呈現出原汁原

味的袁和平味道。

盡管很多電影制片人和監制都是同壹

個人，但他們並不是同壹種職務，而是壹

個人身兼兩職。

十多年前，中國的電影產業落後，電

影圈盛行的是與好萊塢截然不同的導演中

心制。與政治制度緊密相結合的集中的發

行制度，以及較小的市場競爭，壹部影片

的上映壓力較小等原因使導演中心制根深

蒂固。而隨著市場的發展，傳統的導演中

心制已經不能滿足於市場的需求，與電影

的商業性和娛樂性訴求相悖，好萊塢六大

不是壹時半會建起來的，華語電影傳統的

導演中心制不可能壹下子逾越到成熟的大

制片廠體系或者制片人體系，從香港引入

的“監制”壹職在這個過程中發揮出了重

要作用。

監制誕生於香港制片體系，上世紀八

九十年代，是香港電影的黃金時代。香港

電影的產業化越來越成熟，使得香港電影

市場欣欣向榮的同時，大制片廠的電影同

質化趨於嚴重，也使得很多有藝術理想的

電影人的訴求得不到尊重，很多大牌導演

演員紛紛脫離大公司自組工作室，比如王

家衛的澤東影業、周星馳的星輝公司、杜

琪峰的銀河印象、黃百鳴的新藝城等等。

監制的職位最先引起業內關註是在王晶、

文雋、劉偉強合作的《最佳拍檔》中，文

雋編劇，劉偉強導演，王晶就擔任監制，

而三人其實都是公司老板（大股東）和項

目的執行manager，也就都是出品人和制

片人。

所以王晶的監制頭銜約等於但稍微

工作量少於現在美劇常見的創作人Cre-

ator概念 ：提供概念設想和大的建設性

意見，會參與劇組重要決策，但不負責

具體的劇本創作和導演拍攝，監制壹職

由此誕生。

香港回歸後，內地和香港的電影交流

不斷增強，香港電影人大量北上，將先進

的電影經驗以及體系帶入內地，而香港特

有的監制制度恰好滿足了內地從導演中心

制向制片人中心制轉變的需要，監制制度

在內地盛行開來，成為了壹道中國特色，

不過結合內地的實際情況，監制的職能與

誕生之初相比發生了壹定的變化。
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奇幻三部曲《阿修羅》第壹部自2017年1

月12日結束長達184天拍攝工作後，壹直處於

後期制作階段。今日，該片發布了五款人物概

念海報，吳磊、梁家輝、劉嘉玲、張藝上四位

主演在電影中角色“頭部”造型曝光的同時，

壹直秘而不宣的神秘大咖“圖卡”角色身份及

造型也隨之揭曉。據悉，本片將於2018年暑

期上映。

《阿修羅》脫胎於東方傳統文化，背景設

定為生命在天界、阿修羅界、人界、魔獸界、

餓靈界和煉獄界之中循環，電影故事也在六界

中展開。此次曝光的五款人物概念海報，以電

影中五個主要角色的頭部造型與電影重要場景

為組合元素，配以“仰察”姿態，傳遞出壹種

“仰察六界，俯探世相”的神秘氣氛。

電影《阿修羅》中吳磊飾演的角色有著雙

重身份，既是人界少年如意，也是阿修羅界三

頭阿修羅王的洞察之頭。電影中人界少年如意

歷壹場波瀾壯闊修羅欲場、天界聖境之旅後，

到底選擇了拯救六界還是沈淪欲海？電影會給

出終極答案。

梁家輝在電影《阿修羅》中扮演了阿修羅王的欲望之頭，海報用欲望之頭造型和欲望戰艦虛實結合的處理方

式，傳遞出該角色在電影中“力有余，心無界，欲望竭，戰艦齏”的命運。阿修羅王的謀略之頭由劉嘉玲出演，

海報中謀略之頭陰柔艷美氣息濃烈。張藝上扮演的女主角華蕊人物概念海報，則是華蕊頭部造型與電影中的花露

森林相結合的設計處理，傳遞出“禪心蟬劍，花露之中，天心之內”的人物設定。

此次曝光的五款人物概念海報，神秘角色“圖卡”身列其中。這款“人物”概念海報中，圖卡這個“人物”

向外界傳遞著《阿修羅》將是壹部有著極致想象力的奇幻電影。“圖卡”海報背景中那些飛行生物也並非隨意的

設計點綴，據說這些都是與圖卡壹樣的重要角色。

奇幻電影《阿修羅》，由吳磊、梁家輝、劉嘉玲、張藝上、馮嘉怡、董琦、明道、多布傑等聯袂出演，將於

2018年暑期上映。

《捉妖記2》中胡巴與梁朝偉誰可愛
梁朝偉首次挑戰無實物表演

與胡巴隔空飈戲
今日，《捉妖記2》曝光了“誰

最可愛”片場特輯，以及梁朝偉的最
新劇照。自人物海報公布後，影迷壹
直對在片中飾演賭徒屠四谷的梁朝偉
充滿好奇。從此番公布的物料來看，
梁朝偉在《捉妖記2》中壹改以往作
品中高冷男神形象，轉走搞笑賣萌路
線。更有親和力的梁朝偉，獲封劇組
“最可愛”稱號，惹得小胡巴壹陣抗
議。

今日發布“誰最可愛”特輯中，
伴隨“誰最可愛”片場大調查的開展
，最萌小妖胡巴閃亮登場，被問到哪
個角色最可愛時，井柏然毫不猶豫的
回答：“胡巴”，力挺自己的寶貝兒
子，“護巴使者”吳君如也秒變小妖
王頭號粉絲，兩眼放光直呼“so cute
”，就在胡巴以為穩操勝券時，胡巴
的粑粑白百何與“天師頭頭”楊右寧
卻把寶貴的壹票投給了“朝偉哥”。

在電影中飾演賭徒的梁朝偉，壹
改往日帥氣高冷的男神形象，轉走搞
笑賣萌路線，片場時刻保持的迷人微

笑頗具感染力，惹得導演許誠毅與胡
巴的粑粑麻麻白百何、井柏然都爭相
與梁朝偉合影，被“搶風頭”的小妖
王胡巴忿忿不平，放話要與梁朝偉進
行可愛大比拼。

雖然胡巴誓與與梁朝偉壹決高下
，但其實兩人在片場並未謀面。《捉
妖記2》是繼2002年的《天下無雙》
之後，梁朝偉時隔 15 年再度接演的
古裝喜劇角色，他在片中不但壹改往
日高冷的男神形象飾演壹名職業賭徒
，還首次挑戰無實物表演，與胡巴隔
空“飈戲”。

梁朝偉坦言：“剛開始時會覺得
很困難，因為從來沒有試過這樣對著
空氣演戲”，因為不知道這些妖的表
情，梁朝偉會在前壹天晚上盡可能仔
細的設想這些妖會有什麽反應，還會
根據萌妖們不同的身高、年齡，區別
對待，對待胡巴會像對待可愛的小孩
子，而笨笨就更像是相伴多年的好友
。在《捉妖記2》將於2018年大年初
壹上映。
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慈父不介意女兒被偷拍

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶
全）賀歲電影《我的情敵女婿》煞
科宴於15日晚舉行，導演葉念琛
聯同演員任達華、衛詩雅、王菀
之、謝賢、孫慧雪、泳兒及鍾舒漫
等出席，老闆楊受成更主持祝酒儀
式。唯女主角劉嘉玲因身在內地拍
劇，未能抽空現身。

任達華透露已計劃好一家三口
到芬蘭過白色聖誕，更會帶個假肚
扮聖誕老人逗太太琦琦開心，不過
他因工作要提早離開，妻女則會繼
續享受假期。華哥表示今次再跟嘉
玲合作拍賀歲片很開心，其中拍兩
場醉酒戲，才知嘉玲酒量很好，一
直都不知道她的外號叫“千杯不
醉”，最終他要醉着來拍戲！

衛詩雅演劉嘉玲女兒，她表示
從小到大都很喜歡對方，今次如願
以償能一起合作。詩雅大讚嘉玲姐
是位大美人，做其女兒真的很榮
幸，不過最初開工時也有點害怕，
因嘉玲姐太有氣勢，經接觸後則覺
得她是位很細心的前輩，給予自己
一份媽媽的感覺，合作起來可以好
自然。另四度合作的王菀之演其只
得四歲智商的姊姊，詩雅笑說：

“菀之演喜劇是最拿手和最厲害，
在片場帶不少歡樂給大家，我們笑
她演的角色，智商比平時的她已高
兩歲。她的喜劇感好勁，我反應較
慢，真要向她偷師！”

囝囝吃奶多阿雪“不夠貨”
孫慧雪今次只客串一天，但她

是剛坐完月即去開工，拍完通宵戲
即中了產後風，弄得一身“風
癩”，她帶笑指都算是為了藝術犧
牲。阿雪指兒子已四個多月大，是
個“大嚿B”，吃奶量驚人真的供
不應求。而她要餵人奶暫不可收
身，重了足足20多磅，希望半年
後可正式減肥。

香港文匯報訊 王菀之（Ivana）
16日和“香港Figure王”老公Eric So
現身尖沙咀街頭，但沒像平時般低調
而是公然“放閃”，令人大為意外。
原來這對夫婦是應一個藥房集團邀
請，參加“KISS CAM‘視’愛車”
行動，趁着臨近聖誕鼓勵平時較少將
愛講出口的香港人向摯愛表達心意。

當被司儀問到聖誕節會怎樣度過
時，Ivana表示喜歡簡單舒服地過，陪
在摯愛身邊就夠甜蜜了。送禮物方
面，夫婦二人都稱不用到大時大節才
送，好像之前Eric就送了DIY小玩意
給妻子，Ivana收到時覺得是無價寶，
逗得她很開心。Ivana還表示自己不算
怕醜，有時也會撒嬌，將愛講出口絕
無難度，所以覺得這次“KISS CAM
‘視’愛車”行動很有意思，可讓一
眾怕講出口難為情、又或者像Eric般低
調含蓄的另一半，藉着浪漫聖誕大好
機會表達心意。而這輛“視”愛車明
天還會出現在銅鑼灣、尖沙咀及旺角
街頭隨機拍攝戀人。

驚訝嘉玲酒量勁

任達華拍到變醉貓

對於獲不少朋友羡慕頭髮亮麗濃密，
郭富城笑言自己都是花上不少時間

去護理，因為過去拍戲角色需要電髮，最
近一部戲更要熨曲頭髮。另外去年演唱會
的粉紅色髮型都是經過多番漂染，這都很
傷髮質，所以今次便研製了這個天然配方
護髮品牌。城城高興地表示：“很開心在
演藝工作以外，去到人生另一階段開始從
商，希望好的開始就是成功的一半！”

囡囡先講“媽”不吃醋
當問到會否研發BB系列，城城直指

這提議不錯，不過BB的皮膚容易敏感，
故要更小心去研發。提到太太方媛在家中
露台抱着女兒被偷拍曝光，見其女兒眼大
大好可愛，城城並沒生氣，更罕有開懷暢
談：“對呀，眼大大好得意。現女兒三個
多月大，開始跟爸媽、外父外母傾偈，一
切在學習中。我還發現她懂得講‘
媽’！”

笑問會否吃醋？城城一副慈父模樣：
“不會，雖然講得不純正，但看到她牙牙
學語，好開心！現我除了演藝工作，又有
自己的品牌，若成功的話將來就交給女兒

了。所以現在爸爸的身份要做得更好！”

讚沈嘉偉人人都幫
談及好友沈嘉偉跟余文樂兩年前因時

裝品牌合作問題反面，連帶城城亦疏遠
樂仔，城城回應：“當然不會吧！我跟
嘉偉已經認識了30年，從來沒有見過他
或聽到他跟人家反面。他是一個很好
的爸爸，又好好人，他每一個人都會
幫，所以有這種新聞我用八個字去
形容—‘耐人尋味，啼笑皆
非’！”

收老公小玩意
王菀之已當無價寶

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）郭

富城（城城）有份投資的自家個人護髮品牌

AKFS PLUS 16日舉行發佈會，城城今次更當上

“研創人”，向外界推介這

個天然中藥護髮產品。

靠髮變發靠髮變發

香港文匯報訊（記者梁靜儀）陳
嘉寶（Anjaylia）與衛詩雅15日晚出席
活動，雖然新婚不久但Anjaylia已頻頻
曝光 ，她表示工作排到明年1月，除
要宣傳劇集《誇世代》，明年又會接
拍電影。身材一向瘦削的她又大呻，
婚前怎樣食都不會肥，但婚後一星期
已重了兩公斤，現要保持身材不走
樣。

信何雁詩無虐狗
提到好友何雁詩與男友鄭俊弘用釘

帶綁狗，被指殘忍，Anjaylia表示有看
報道，但相信只是誤會。“他們很錫小
動物，有時隻狗隨街吃東西，他們都好
緊張。”至於有指何雁詩父親不喜歡鄭
俊弘，她表示沒留意，對於何雁詩常惹
是非，她提議對方開派對沖喜。問到如
何慶祝婚後第一個聖誕節？Anjaylia透
露會開派對慶祝，更已排到大除夕，她
笑言開派對很疲倦，想搞個素顏派對，
大家敷住面膜來開P。

衛詩雅表示因之前在東京拍服飾廣
告，不小心冷病了，或許之前太倦和太
忙，臨去日本前更遺失了銀包。“要拿
‘行街紙’，由細到大都沒試過，幸好
之前生日有利是，可用利是錢出街。怎
知又在經理人的車上尋回銀包。”她又
透露聖誕會留港拍戲，與羅家英合作兼
共度聖誕，感到很開心。
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■■王菀之王菀之((左左))與老公在鬧市公然與老公在鬧市公然““放閃放閃”。”。

■陳嘉寶認為何雁詩的事件或屬誤會。

■■《《我的情敵女婿我的情敵女婿》》大班演員齊拍大班演員齊拍SelfieSelfie。。

■任達華(左)會和妻女赴芬蘭過白色聖誕；旁為衛
詩雅(中)和謝賢。

■孫慧雪仍要餵人奶，所以未能收
身。

■■城城城城((中中))擁有一把濃擁有一把濃
密頭髮密頭髮，，做生招牌很做生招牌很
有說服力有說服力。。

■■城城不介意女兒先學懂叫媽媽城城不介意女兒先學懂叫媽媽。。

■■郭富城做老郭富城做老
闆闆，，但與娛樂事但與娛樂事
業無關業無關，，而是藉而是藉
頭髮致富頭髮致富。。

城城從商
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